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The aim of this contribution is to ascertain whether and how the profound sea-change 
identified as the “cultural turning-point” in human geography of the past twenty years, has 
characterized the activity of those scholars who joined the first department established within 
the University of Bari system on the 1st of November 1982, after the death of Luigi Ranieri. 
The department in question was the Department of Geographical and Commodity Sciences of 
the University of Bari, which was set up and mobilized by Andrea Bissanti. Whether the sea-
change occurred or not is up to those who together with the new researchers continue to work 
under his scientific and moral guidance and acknowledge A. Bissanti’s merits in creating the 
Bari school of new geography. 
There was a keenly-felt need at the time for a resurgence of interest in geographic culture, 
particularly among the younger generations, and which had already occurred some time before 
in other European countries and overseas. 
Geography as a science had been increasingly treated by the institutional authorities as the 
Cinderella of sciences in secondary school curricula; thus, an ‘aggressive’ marketing strategy 
was deemed necessary. The strategy consisted of intense scientific activity which produced a 
number of publications, such as the Department of Geographical and Commodity Sciences 
papers, the journal of the research doctorate dissertations and other courseware, designed for, 
amongst others, secondary school teachers, members of the AIIG (Italian Association of 
Geography Teachers), which at the time was the Apulia and Basilicata Section. 
It would be difficult and time-consuming to list all the accomplishments achieved in 
cooperation with the Association over a twenty-year period; nonetheless, I would like to 
mention the publication of the “Foglio d’Informazione della Sezione” (Information Bulletin of 
the Section), which for many years provided a natural link to the members. In the many issues 
published over the course of time, there have been articles and refresher notes on the 
courseware of geography, book reviews, bibliographic notes and a series of planned social 
activities (1). Not to mention the refresher courses for teachers of every type and grade which 
were organized throughout the length and breadth of Apulia, Basilicata and even Calabria and 
Molise and the post graduate specialization courses in geography and economic geography 
education. For those who were privileged enough to take part in these activities, it was an 
extraordinary proving ground in this forerunner of what was later to become an educational 
research laboratory. 
A. Bissanti was the guiding light and major figure of all these activities. A quick glance at 
the list of the most important publications given below is proof of his commitment to 
geography education predicated upon the more ‘classic’ types of research practices (rural 
habitation, climatology, Apulia karst phenomena), upon the applications of regional economic 
geography, upon consulting activities for public authorities in the field of regional planning 
and upon epistemological considerations (2). In the same field, full support was given by the 
late lamented Salvatore Mannella, by Sante Carparelli, Antonio Mininno and his close 
collaborators, Maria Fiori and Isabella Varraso, as well as the writer, of this contribution in 
particular as far as elementary schools are concerned. Furthermore, the Apulian IRRSAE 
(Istituto Regionale di Ricerca, Sperimentazione e Aggiornamento Educativo – Regional 
Institute of Research, Experimentation and Educational Modernization) and the CIRD (Centro 
Interdipartimentale per la Ricerca Didattica – Interdepartmental Center for Education 
Research) of the University of Bari participated very actively. 
S. Carparelli has also made contributions to the discipline in terms ‘techniques for a more 
active educational approach to geography’, as well as contributing – as have the others – to the 
Information Bulletin of the Apulia and Basilicata Section of the AIIG, and by heading 
refresher courses and specialization courses. 
Over of the past few years, Antonio Mininno has been very active in the field. He has 
always shown great leadership in the Regional Section of the AIIG, which everyone has 
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appreciated, particularly during round table discussions, in the workshops organized by him 
and in the geographical field trips which he spearheaded and led for so many years. He has 
also made notable contributions to the national AIIG conferences in Bari, Urbino and S. 
Giovanni Rotondo Rosalina Grumo, as well, initially began her research projects within the 
context of training and courseware in the field of cultural goods and tourism, including 
tourism management, by means of an analysis of the courses available in Apulia to cover a 
number of proposals in line with regional demand.(3). 
Towards the end of the ‘70s, many Italian researchers were drawn to perception studies, in 
particular those carried out in Milan and in Bari, where M. Fiori, a young National Research 
Council fellow, following in the footsteps of the research carried out by Umberto Toschi – 
known for being the founder of economic geography in Bari on the relationship between 
psychology and geography (1954), compiled the first ‘bibliographic list’ (1978) of 714 
geographical writing on environmental perception which became the corner-stone of this field 
of research. She has continued these studies over time and has come to a number of very 
interesting and original conclusions as a result of this research, even in terms of how this field 
can be applied to education. She looked at the relationship between economic geography and 
environmental perception and addressed the issue of what secondary school teachers and 
university professors thought of the discipline. She also considered the tricky and 
controversial issue of which applications are suitable in terms of the perceptive approach in 
urban geography and in industrial siting when referred to subjective factors which might 
influence siting choices, including environmental perception and regionalization (4). 
Isabella Varraso is a trained mathematician. This has allowed her to establish an interface 
between geographical concepts and language and mathematical-statistical concepts and 
language. The aim was not only to develop research topics but also to express the 
geographical meaning of the proposed techniques by applying them and testing them as 
educational tools and within the context of regional organizations and regional planning. As 
far as educational applications and testing are concerned, she studied a very simple technique 
for the analysis of relative changes of phenomena and in that context made courseware 
proposals. She also looked at the scientific method as a tool – an educational tool, as well – to 
grapple with geographical issues, including making use of mapping data and standards as 
elements in courseware. She furthermore proposed the educational application of statistical 
indices such as the average relative deviation, the Florence index and the chi-square, and 
suggested that they might find useful application in field geography. These works deal 
essentially with quantitative geography and cartography. Cartography is also a field in which 
Alessandra Giannelli have shown a great deal of interest (5). 
All of us work in the Faculty of the Economics of the University of Bari, which numbers, 
at time off writing, thirteen courses belonging to the MGGR-02 group (Economic Geography, 
Political and Economic Geography, Tourism Geography, Regional Planning and Organization, 
Development Geography, Theme Cartography, Urban Geography and Regional Organization, 
Environmental Policy, Economic Geography for Marketing, Geography for Development of 
Entrepreneurship, Geography of International Relations, Geography of the Sea, Applied 
Geography) and one belonging to MGGR-01 group (Landscape and Environmental 
Geography). There has been a plethora of specific research findings published in the 
specialized academic journals and in essays commissioned by leading national publishing 
houses such as De Agostini, Fabbri and the Touring Club Italiano (6). 
In particular, work in these specific disciplines concerned regional geography, the aim 
being to highlight the geographical and economic aspects of regional planning, urban 
development and regional development of the Apulia region and of the neighboring Basilicata 
region and of the Italian south in general, of France and of marginal and developing areas, 
most recently, the Balkan countries (Albania, the Serb Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
and Greece). A great deal of attention was dedicated to the geography of tourism, of 
agriculture, of financial services, of regional marketing and of innovation as a factor in 
regional development, to the geography of the sea, to urban geography and regional planning 
and organization, to environmental policy and to the management of protected areas. 
Much attention has been focused on the study of the geography of tourism and of 
recreation and leisure time activities in general, since Apulia is a region with a strong vocation 
for tourism. During the course of the 1970s, these were fields which were relatively ignored, it 
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being felt that they had little substance to them. These fields subsequently became very 
attractive, however, due to changes which are still underway. The impact of globalization and 
the tragic events of 9/11 in New York was felt most keenly in Western Europe, in North 
America, in some countries of South America and in Japan, though in unusual ways. These 
societies are becoming increasingly wealthy, well-educated and with increased leisure time 
available, somewhere poor in time and money rich consequently they require increasingly 
sophisticated leisure time services. For that reason, this was deemed a very interesting field of 
scientific research, though at the time publications in the field were only sporadic in nature 
and were easily dismissed once the vivid interest in a specific field abated. That is why 
Francesco De Marinis (an ENIT official), Pasquale De Maria (at the time the Director of the 
EPT of Bari and Acting Director of the Brindisi EPT) and the writer of this report organized 
the first exhibit of tourism books, sponsored by the Apulia Regional Administration, at the 
Tourism Office of Brindisi. On the basis of that exhibit, the writer of this contribution then 
published the first ‘Italian Inventory of Studies onTourism (1979)’. This Inventory was meant 
to provide the basis and the starting point for an in-depth analysis of tourism and to encourage 
further studies. Over and above the material presented during the exhibit, a study of Italian 
geographical magazines from 1964 onwards was carried out, in that the late lamented Carlo 
Della Valle had already published his monograph on ‘The Geography of Tourism’ in ‘Sixty 
Years of Italian Geographical Research’ with its bibliography, which was a summary of 
everything that had already been published before that date in this particular field in Italy. 
The research papers covered after way spa tourism, tourism in the Gargano peninsula, 
natural and cultural aspects of tourism in Apulia, the relationship between geography, regional 
planning and tourism, agritourism and rural tourism and parks and protected areas in Apulia 
and Basilicata. 
Rosalina Grumo studied tourism projects achieved with Community funds and the results 
of the region’s Integrated Mediterranean Programs (IMPs). Together with Marina Novelli 
(who is currently senior lecturer in Tourism Development and Management at the School of 
Service Management of the University of Brighton), she participated in the RINTUR project 
aimed at defining tourism demand in the Salentine peninsula. She also carried out a regional 
analysis of the experiences gleaned thanks to the LEADER I-II and Plus programs and of the 
positive fall-out effects they had as far as local coastal development and the development of 
the marginal areas of the southern Salentine peninsula are concerned. 
Antonella Ivona’s initial approach concerned sustainable tourism, the subject of her 
doctoral thesis. Sustainable tourism and, in particular, how tourism can be integrated into 
other economic activities were the object of a study carried out in the Ostuni and Fasano areas, 
applying the results to the Apulian coastal area. Another study was on the geo-economic 
impact of agritourism on the province of Bari. She is also carrying out in-depth research on the 
scope of tourism sustainability in Italy, with a focus on quality as applied to tourism 
development. 
Together with Grumo, she has also authored a chapter entitled “Towards the Tip of the 
Hill: Discovering the Hidden Histories of Italy”, for the coming book on Niche Tourism which 
shall be published shortly in Great Britain, edited by Marina Novelli for Elsevier Publishing in 
Oxford (7). 
In her capacity as local representative of the national research project MURST, Maria Fiori 
participated in the ‘The new rural environment in Italy as related to structural funds of the 
European Union’ study, and in the AGEI-CNR group’s study on ‘Compared Geography of 
European and non-European farmlands’; these have engendered a series of studies carried out 
with I. Varraso on Apulia, the production of tables regarding Apulia and the Murgia dei Trulli 
area in the Thematic Atlas of Italian Agriculture and a contribution to the bibliographic 
volume of the analysis of agricultural areas thanks to which they have, amongst other things, 
become members of the UGI ‘Rural Systems’ group. 
Moreover, S. Carparelli studied the irrigated areas of Apulia and the evolution of the rural 
areas of the Daunia region, providing necessary information for the best possible 
implementation of overall policy and sectoral policies in specific and well-defined regional 
zones such as the Vulture area, which is a typical volcanic area, and the area around Melfi, 
also S. Mannella made of geography of agriculture is preferred field of research. 
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A. Giannelli in 1993 used census data to study variations of agricultural surface area use, 
though the main thrust of her research concerns financial services; her analysis of the strategic 
use of space by credit institutions and the behavioral strategies adopted against the backdrop 
of the liberalization of financial services in Italy is very interesting. She is currently carrying 
out a research project on regional strategies of credit institutions in a continually changing 
context, and their impact on the Italian economic area. She has also studied regional marketing 
for the Uplands Community of the Gargano, a project which will be published soon in a book 
of thematic papers drafted by professors at the Economics Department of the University of 
Foggia (8). 
This writer participated, in his capacity as local representative, in the work of the working 
group AGEI coordinated by Emilio Borlenghi, ‘Innovative Structures and Advanced 
Information Networks’; this work has called attention to the issue of innovation and has given 
rise to a number of research projects in this sector, in close cooperation initially with S. 
Carparelli and A. Mininno on innovative activities, and then with R. Grumo on a monograph 
on the relationship between innovation and regional development in Apulia, with a special 
focus on the Lecce area of the Salentine peninsula. 
R. Grumo chose this particular issue as an area worthy of further study during her research 
for her doctorate in Economic Geography, and carried out in-depth studies during her training 
periods in France at the Paul Valéry University in Montpelier. What emerged were studies on 
technology parks, on the relationship between technopolises and regional planning, on the 
relationships between innovative use of space and companies connected to Montpelier’s ‘Ville 
Technopole’. The same issue is discussed in the monograph entitled ‘Networks and the Spread 
of Innovation. Montpelier as a Laboratory of Regional Marketing’, where over and above 
specific methodology issues, the French city is taken as a case study, and is also discussed in 
the contribution to the recent Geographical Congress in Rome, dealing with the policies 
adopted in Apulia to promote innovation. Mention was also made of local production and 
manufacturing, industrial parks and the Apulian SMEs (9). 
The author of this paper has carried out in-depth studies on the sea and the coastal areas, 
and participated in the International Congress on ‘Changing Maritime Transport’ held in 
Naples, and in the XXIII Italian Geographical Congress held in Catania, during the round 
table discussion session moderated by the late lamented Ernesto Massi. There are also the 
papers by A. Mininno, S. Carparelli and others published in the book entitled ‘Towards a 
Syntax of the Apulian Coastal Areas’. The book highlights both areas of environmental 
deterioration and nature reserves of enormous interest, the difficulties involved in managing 
the Apulian coastal areas and environmental policy issues and management of protected areas. 
These issues are of interest to A. Ivona as well, who has dealt with the question of managing 
protected areas (10), which can promote both regional reorganization and growth of the local 
economy. For the writer of this contribution, the four years experience as a member of the 
Management Committee of the Gargano National Park as a representative of the Ministry of 
the Environment provided the basis for a number of articles published on the Gargano 
National Park in various venues, including educational publications. I also attended and 
participated in the international seminar on sustainable green tourism and nature parks, held in 
Valone, Albania in February of 2002, which was one of the scientific initiatives taken by our 
Embassy and by the Valona Technological University within the context of international 
cooperation (11). 
Working within the context of international cooperation has spurred the writer to study the 
Balkans, as well, having already studied developing marginal areas in the past. Having been a 
mentor to three colleagues of the University of Tirana in the early ‘90s who had scholarships 
from the Communities of Mediterranean Universities, this led to an interest in Albania, a 
country which was so near, yet so far in terms of the total closure to the West ordered by the 
dictatorial regime of Enver Hohxa. 
An experience at the University of Banja Luka as visiting professor also led to a 
cooperation agreement with the University of Banja Luka and to a project for carrying out a 
feasibility study on how to promote economic growth in the wetlands of Bardaca which is 
currently at an advanced stage. 
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R. Grumo participated in the drafting of the ‘INTERREG II Report’. The most salient 
feature of this report was the geographical and economic analyses of the Lecce area of the 
Salentine peninsula and of the province of Ionannina in Epirus, in order to assess possible 
future cooperation (12). 
Urban geography and regional organization are and always have been issues of enormous 
interest. The opportunity to take a more concrete approach towards them arose in 1993 during 
a conference held in Bari Faculty of Economics on greater metropolitan Bari, a topic more 
recently studied also by A. Ivona with an eye towards assessing whether a new regional 
reorganization of the province of Bari might be useful. Of some interest in this regard might 
be the writer’s contribution to the International Conference of Moscow and the recent 
monograph on the role of complex programs and the contribution of R. Grumo to the 37th 
Congress of Regional Science held in Rome and which was the first experience with the Lecce 
Territorial Pact. The studies are ongoing. 
As far as the methods used and actions taken in terms of planning in Apulia is concerned, 
A. Ivona has carried out an in-depth study of the issues connected with Apulian economic 
development with regard to the POR (Operational Regional Program) for the 2000-2006 
period. M. Fiori, as well, has dealt with problems pertaining to how to carry out local planning 
at the regional level, initially as an educational issue in Taranto, using the skills acquired in 
the fields of geography and economics and also acquired in the field. She also has experience 
in dealing with business zoning and planning in Basilicata and has carried out research on the 
Dauno Subappennine area, grappling in particular with road network issues and the impact of 
road networks and road conditions on the area. During the 38th National AIIG congress, M. 
Fiori, together with I. Varraso also dealt with city center patterns and traffic flows in the 
Daunia. As a member of the AGEI Traineeship group, she also studied the functional 
hierarchy of Apulia and Basilicata. Currently, she is focusing on issues pertaining to the 
process of acquiring and projecting regional identity, particularly as far as the business 
community is concerned. A. Mininno, as well, is focusing on a number of sub-regional issues 
from an historical and cultural point of view, the aim being to establish a series of tourism 
itineraries covering a number of communities of the Salentine peninsula. I. Varraso is studying 
regional dynamics predicated upon the logic of evolving systems, making use of qualitative 
and quantitative instruments and cartography (13). 
Given the above, it is possible to formulate a series of responses to the questions raised or 
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